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DEPARTMENTS. AN EYE FOR AN EYE

Cleveland l'rjr»*s Retaliation
Upon Canada.

A MOST exam NEIGHBOR.

The FraiMttt A«ki CongrrM far
rawer* Hbm I'M Will Briar tlx

Domialua U Ttmt -Truill of
Ga«d« la Bnad ud Fraa Xatlf*-
tioa of Aaierlcaa Caaala the Val-
»«r»w« Potato-Action that Will
Cripple Caaadlan Coamtra.

and merchandise in bond across or
over the territory of the I'nited states
at. to or from Canada. There need
be no hesitation in surpemiing tho-e
laws arising from the supposition that
their continuation is<ecured bv treatv,
for it seems quite clear that article 29,
of treaty 71, which was the only article
incorporating soch laws, terminated
July. The article itself declares
that its provisions - hail remain in
force for the term of yean mentioned
in article 23 of this treaty. Turning to
article 23 we And no mention of the
24b article, but find a provision re-
ferring to articles Is to Z> inclusive,
and article 30.

TflE KEBEDT LECXL.

lotion reported from the judiciary eom-
mittee on the subject of suppries-ioo
of colored votes at the municipal elec-
tion in Jackson, Missouri, and Wilson

;of lowa addressed the senate in s»p-
--[ port of the resolution. His remarks
were interrupted by the appearance of
one of the secretaries of the president,
who delivered a message from the
president. and Wil«ou yielded to Ed-
munds who moved an adjournment.

Morgan suggested that the presi-
dent intended to send an important
message on the subject of rejection of
the fisheries treatv.

The Presiding Officer?The message
has lieen received.

THE TARIFF FIGHT' the equipment of eight ironclad 4 to n
, inforce the French squadron in th
Mediterranean.

TEN THOCSAXp HOMELESS.
FearfWl Fira la Rassia--I.OOi

Haases Baraed.
Sr. Frrusarau, Aug 23.? 0n

thousand hou-es have been burned a
j Orenburg. Ten thousand factor
operatives are homeless.

BOMBS 1* PARIS.

Two Explo.lca. ta DlflTereat Parti
of the City.

Piats, Aug. 23-?Two bomb explo
sions occurred in different quarters o
Pari* to-day. One occured in front o
the registry office. The police are try
ing to discover the culprits.

The Affehaa Keboltloa Falls.
I-OS DOS. Aug. 23 A dispatch from

India says the Afghan rising has
proved a fiasco. The troops turned
against lshak Khan, declares! in favoi
of the ameer, and deposed the gover-

l nor of Amaimena. who supported
; lshak. The ameer's authority has
been firmly established in Turki-tan.

Cheap Rasslan Coal Oil.
I Loicdos. Aug. 23 The arrival at
Yokohama of an English steamer with

\u25a0 a cargo of Russian kerosene oil has
caused a decline in the price of Ameri-
can petroleum there.

Haagarlaa Educator Dead
I'ksth, Aug. 23? Trefort. minister

of public instruction, is dead.

BAD NEWS FROM FLORIDA.

Slxteea New Cases of Fever at

Jarksoaville.
Jacksosviiut. Aug. 23.?Sixteen

cases of yellow fever have been re-
ported since 6 o'clock Wednesday.

; MEN MOWED DOWN.

» Frightful Catastrophe at a
f Wisconsin Fire.

t
r

EIGHTEEN SPICTATIIRS KILLED

i An Kiplo.loa at tk» Barala« at a
»eaak Paper Mill Tkal Int a

f IVMII,Caaaoaiilr lata Ik. Loafc.
er»-Oa?A Cablr C»,
Frigktrai Death.

Wis.. Aug. 21-A» mid-
! night last night the Urge paper millowned by Ueorge Whiting, on an
Bland between this city and Mena-hk.was burned. While the bnrning struc-
ture was surrounded by a crowd the
roof and walls were thrown outward,
sending a shower of brick, debri- and
timbers among the spectators.
Eighteen per-ons were killed, sUfatally injured, and a number le*»seriously hurL

The mill, a three-story structure
cost SIOO,(W>. aud was operated day
and night. When the flames broke
out 50 men were at work in the budd-
ing. The lire alarm brought a multi-
tude to the spot, wha were crowded a*
close to the burning building as the
intense heat would permit About

; 1:30, while the building a mass ofnames, an explosion occurred *ithout
warning. The roof New upward ando»twrd. and the walls of brick crum-
bled and crashed into the street.

In an instant score* «*f men were
buried under the debri- There was a
moment of silence, and then a crv of
horror from the multitude. The first
strong impulse to flv from possible
further danger was soon overcome,
and hundreds heron the work of re-
covering the bodies of the dead and
rescuing the injured. IVi.ivafter body
was found, crushed and mangled bythe timbers, and mashed almost be-
yond recognition. The injured were
carried to neighboring resiliences and

£ nomes a« soon as identified.
The lire started from shavings in theengine room. After the roof fell the

firemen turned the hose upon an im-mense revolving Headier, tilled with
straw and r«g>. Becoming superheat-ed. an explosion followed. The
bleacher was carried 200 feet across
the tramway, where most of the people
were standing, mowing them down
like grass. It pa-sed als>ut a* high ae
a man's head, and most of the killed
and injured were struck bv it on thehead.

TUB Dealt.
The list of the killed is as follows r

John Moore. Joseph Bridges, WilliamOuelte.Thomas Dourgois, Frank i-hrf-
for, tiilbert Mericke, Frank Mandover,
J rank Huncimer, Charles l.ane-
houser, John (.eichowger, John Hoff-man, Lewis I'oscher, Jo E Burt, J.Noelke, Thomas letters Hhoewleseji
Sylvester, J. E. House, man unknown

TIIE FATALLY IXJCMB.
Albert Hoechmer. lienj. Itrouse

Joseph Smith, Joe Smith, John Stiller,
Tingle Soeltf.

Seven of the killeil were coopers by
trade. Nearly all leave large latniliee
in poor circumstance". They will be
buried at the citv's expense,'probably
all together. '

The mayor ha* appealed to the citi-zens for iii-l for the dcMitufe families.
A coroner's jury has been empanelled
anil will investigate.

What Protection Did for
This Coast.

AX ARGI'MEXT BV MR- BLAIXI.

Oea. HarrUaa Kxtapt Frsa Vis.
Mara, aa aa laprtgnablf Erie I*l-
- Deaaocratie Con-
veatlaa? Nebraska Kepablleans-

Tha Veaarahla Mr. Thwrataa Raat-

taC Iron Hit tfort.

pjiggjs Goods, Notions,

Silks, Hosiery,

Velvets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

White G-oods,

D O "h/LE S TIO S ;

? *

(EN'S FURNISHING GOODS

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
621 and 623 Front street,

W. T.

I am of the opinion that the "term
of years' referred to in article 29
means the perks! during which arti-
cles Is u> 25 inclusive and article .10,
commonly called the "fishing article,"
>ball continue in force. In addition
to other satisfactory evidence support-
ing this construction of the language
of article 29, it will be found that the
law passed by congress March I, 1573,
to carry the treatv into effect, fur-
nished conclusive proof of the correct-
ness of such construction. After
quoting the act of March. 1873, the
president savs: Here, then, is a dis-
tinct act of congress limiti-g the du- i
ration of this article of the Sreatv I
to the time that articles Is to 25 ;
inclusive and article 30 should
continue in force. There appearing to
lie no coniiictor inconsistent y between
the treaty ami the act of congress last
cited, it is not neoes-arv to invoke the
well-settled principle that in case of.
such conflict, the statute governs the
question whether tne law of 1873 con

« "trues the treaty oj- governs it. Sec-1
t:on 29 »f sinhTreatv, I have no doubt,
terminated w;th the proceedings taken
by our government to terminate arti-
cles Is to Zj inclusive and article :«i of j
'he treaty. These proceedings had;
their inception in a joint resolution of
congress passed May 1883, deciar- 1
ing that these article- ought to lie ter-
minated, and directing the president
to give the notica to <«reat Britain pro- j
vided for in article 23 of the treatv. i
Such notice having been given two Iyears prior hi the Ist of July 188S,
the articles mentioned were ah- ;
solutelv terminated on that day;
but the statutes granting to the people
of I ana-fa the valuable privileges of :
transit for their goods, which had been
passed prior to the making of the
treaty oi IK7I, anil independently of it
remained in force, anil ever since the
abolition of the tre itv the )>eop!e of
the dominion enjoved without limit
advantages ofour liberal and generous
laws. Without basing our complaint;
ujiou a violation of the treaty, it is,
neverthele-- true tliat the refusal otj
transit and other injurious acta which
have Iwen recited constitute a provok-
ing re-i-Since of our rights neither
mitigated by the amenities of national
intercourse nor modilied by the recog- Inition of our lit>erality and" generality.

Morgan?l hope it will be submitted
to the senate before adjournment

Edmunds?The message can wait
till to-morrow.

Morgan?l ask the yeas and nays on
the motion to adjourn.

The question was taken, and the
motion was agreed to?yeas 23, nays
30?a strict party vote. Adjourned.

HOtSg PROCEEDINGS.
W**Hixt.Toji, Aug. 23.?The presi-

dent «ent the following me-jufe to
congre** this afternoon;

To thf ('iraffms.?The rejection by the
senate of the treaty negotiated for the
settlement and adjustment of the dif-
ference.* existing between the United
States and Great Britain. Concerning
the rights and privileges of American
fishermen in the ports anil waters of
British North America, shall justify
a surrey of the condition to which the
pending question is thus remilted.

The treaty upon the subject con-
cluded in 181H, through di-agreements
as to the meaning of its term-, has
been a fruitful source of irritation and
trouble. Our citizens engaged in fish-
ing in the waters adjacent to Canada
have been subjected to numerous
vexatious, interferences and annoy-
ances. Then ves«els have been seized
upon pretext* which appeared to be
entirely inadmi-sa! le, an I they have
been otherwise treated by the Canadi-
an authorities and officers in a man-
ner inexcu-ably harsh and oppressive.
This conduct lias been justified by
tireat Ilritain and Canada by a claim
that the treaty of I*lK permitted it
upon the ground that it wa- necessary
to the protection ofCanadian interests.

We deny that the treaty agreement
ju-tities these acts, and further main-
tain that, a-ide from any restraints of
disputed interpretation," the relative
positions of the I'nited States and
Canada as near neighbors; the growth
of our joint commerce; the develop-
ment and prosperity of lioth countries,
which ami> able relation* surely guar-
antee, and above all the liiierality al-
ways extended by the United states to
the people of Canada, furnished more
claims lor kindness and consideration
and were better than treaty covenant-.

Vi_hi 1\u25a0 keenly sensitive to all that
was e*&spcrating in the condition, and j
by no/means indispo-ed to sup|*>rt
the ju-TcuinpUints oi our injured cit-
izens, Reined it my duty to at-
tempt by negotiations to remedy the I
existing: wTi>ngs, and finally to elim-!
inate Hy a fair and ju-t treaty those
ajraf ncurrtng causes of difficulty.

Bahuok. Me., Aug. 23.- Five thou-
sand people attended a Republican
demonstration to-day. Mr. Blaine

i was loudly cheered when he took the
platform to make a speech He was
in perfect health, but having a slight
hoarseness. His speech was written,
and he confined himself to the manu-
script. He began his remarks by
stating that the Democrats all over the
country bad perverted bis statement

j made in Sew York, when he com
1 pared the savings in the banks of!
English workmen to those in Massa-
chusetts. They had said he meant j
the aggregate of savings in the
British banks, when in fact he j
bad said the savings of the
working people. He had found those
in England amounting to $182,000,000.
while in Massachusetts they amounted
to $317.(00 000. England.' he legged :
his audience to remenil er, had a pop-
ulation of 30,000.000, whi.e Massachu-
setts had only 1,750,000 inhabitants. '
Remembering that English working-
men lived in a free trade country and
those in Massachusetts in a protected
country, it would be impossible to fly
from the force of the argument. He
was willing, however, to admit that
the aggregate saving- in British banks,
amounting to J0,000,000, all belonged j
to Engli-h workmen, and then take
into consideration the proportion of ;
the population, and then what conso-1
lation do the Democrats find.

So Qaaram?The Me stage Received
with Democratic Applaase.

WiSHisoTon. Aug. 23.?1n the
house, on motion of smith of Arizona,
a bill was passed granting the Tidal
Land it Water Co. right of way
through the Fort Lowell military res-
ervation. Arizona.

Dubois of Idaho offered a resolution
discharging the committee on judiciary
from further consideration of the res-
olution calling on the attorney-general
tor a list of pardons granted by the
president to jiersons oonvicte.l of un-
lawfulcohabitation in I'tah an.l Idaho.
The resolution went over till to-mor-
row.

The hou-e then resumed consider-
ation of the conference report on the
appropriation bill. After some dis-
cu-sion as to whether the rights of the
house had been invaded by the senate
and whether the committee on mili-
tary affairs had been guilty of trespass
o i the lights of another" committee,
the conference report was rejected?-
-3s to 61. The hou-e insisted on its
disagreement to the senate amend-
ment, and a further conference was
ordered.

WICKED PEOPLE.

Several of Mr. Gardner's Friends
Arrested.

An Interesting Story About to Be

I'nfoldetf? **Wong" Discovert a

Chinese Anarchist IS roup.

The house then went into committee
of the w hole on the deficiency appro-
priation till. The pending "point of
order against the French spoilation

1claims section was sustained by the
chair on the grou id that the order di-
recting the committee on appropria-
tions to make provisions for the |iay-
ment of the claims was repealed by
implication by the subsequent adop-
tion of a code of rules in antagonism
therewith. Dibble appealed from the
decision, and the question being on
sustaining the decision of the chair, he
made the point of no quorum.

Further proceedings were suspended
to allow the committee to rise and the
speaker to lay before the house the :
president's message relative to the
fisheries question. The reading of the
paper was listened to with profound
attention.

' The speaker then went on to make
like comparisons between England
and the state*, and his figures made
the result the same. He showed that
after 28 years of a protective tariff the
wage workers of New York and Sew
England have S?IS.<JOO.GOO on deposit,
against an aggregate of all savings of
$520,000,000 in England. He said that
it showed the American workmen to
have saved five tinier as much as
Englishmen.

The Democrats, he said, always made
the point that the prosperity of manu-
facturing in this country was at the
expense of the farmers. To
refute this Blaine furnished
statistics showing the growth
of the Western or farming states.
The Southern states had recovered
from the bankruptcy and devastation
of four years of war, and after 15 years
of protection now had $200.000,000 more
property than the South owned in
I H6U, and still, continued the speaker,
these are the very oues who are lead-
ing the fight against protection.

Continuing he saiii: "Nor must 1
omit, in this hasty review of the con-
dition of our community under the
protective system, to call your atten-
tion to our splendid states on the
shores of the Pacific. In 1860 the
mines of California had greatly dimin-
ished in value. Immigration hail
fallen oil'. Agriculture had not been
largely developed. Manufactures were
not fairly started. The total property
of California and Oregon was but»233.-
000.000. A new career opened to them
with the enactment of a protective tariff
in IKM. The ranch, farm anil vine-
yard were everywhere developed and
cultivated, manufactures grew rapidly,
and the region which a few years ago
had lieen one great miners' camp lie-
came one of the mo-t prosperous and
most promising of the whole I nion.
California and Oregon in JO year*,

by the census of I*Bo, added
more than 1.250.000.000 to their
wealth, ami have been accumu-
lating at a far greater ratio during the
Ust eight years, t,ut ~f theae result#
we have no olliciat ntirns.
Besides an immen«e product of
cereals and an enormous growth
of wool. California is entering upon
the cultivation of tropical products
which have been brought borne to us
over both oceans, and if not arre«ted
in her industrial progre-s in workshop,
on farm and in orchard, she will ac-
quire prestige and wealth which will ;
put her in the front rank of the states
of the union.

| CHICAOO, Aug. 23.? Three additional
; arrsst* haw l«n made in the opium
I conspiracy. Inspector Crowley re-
! turned from the East to-dav. where he
had been working up evidence in the
case, and received a telegram this
afternoon that three arrests had been
made, but said that for special reasons
he could not give the name*. He says
the details in the case are very inter-
esting, and will be made public in a
few days.

CHINEttK ANAKCHIBTB.

Striving for a Liml Keform In S«*
York.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. The Sun
print" a card signed "Wong," saying
a Chinese organisation of so-called an-
archists, over 100 string, is being
formed here for the purine ostensibly
of mutual protection. The real object
i- to get possession of the revenues of
the Chinese municipality by force.

Free Trader Arrested.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. ?A California!)

named Arniand Cailleau, a passenger
on Lc Champaign, was held by
United States Commissioner Hitch-
cock to-day for smuggling jewelry.
Hail was lived sit s\u2666»«*).

Tlie Powell M order Jurj Dlaaffre*
KEKWOOD, Cala.. Aug. 23. ?The jury

in the case of L>r. L. A. Powell,
charged with the murder of 11. >.
Smith, was discharged at noon to-day,
being unable to agree. The jury stood
seven for conviction, tive for acquittal.

It BOYT. PiUUWT. JAMES BOTHWELL, Siceita* r

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO.

REDUCED BATEH.

'

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OP MEATTLE.

TRUSTEES:
P HotT.Manit rI) Itorton ACo .Rankers J. KraTii, Caahler Paget Hnand Nat'fll Bank

i«*TMaTJ*hwmt>a< lierlirt«. A»" H. G. ttSDVE, .Struve. Halm* *Melllekcn,

£D. BAU.AHM, frealdcut Seattle Hardware Attorney".

Cam Mil* * r A. B, STkh AKT, Dntjartst.

EH r.l«i«. Turner, Eoste A t-ewl«. Ha. T. T Mmoa Maror.
KX-Oot K P. K*RHY. Vie. fresh etit Pni:. I - .aud National J'ank.

\u25a0P

FM DRY GOODS!
LATOUR CO.

[ GREAT SALE

SJLK FLUSHES
I'OU

THIS WKKK ONL\'.

LATOUR &c GO.
Oporii ltlo««U* Kroul »i

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
Auk your shoe denier for Calm. Niekels-

hurar X I'O.'H

FOREST KING!
This is tln» !»?*>( driv ini? shoo ever in»»»!#*. See
II before yon buy. All dealers will refund
your money if you are dissatisfied. FOB
SALE 15V ALL IIKALFRS. Manufactured by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
SAIST FX?AN"CISCO.

jUkers of th« celebrated U. S. A. "ho*. ' '

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
tost received, two car loads of MASON! FRUIT JARS

A LESKOX 15 CIVILITY.
The history ol the events connected

with this subject makes it manifest
i that the Canadian government can
administer its laws and protec: the

| interests of its people without the
manifestation of unfriendliness and
without the unneighliorlv treatment

i of our tishing vessels of wfiich we have
i j',s Vy complained, and whatever is
done on our part shall be done in the
hope that the disposition of the Cana-

jdian government may relieve the occa-
sion to resort to the ?executive jiower
now sought to lie brought about.

I wish to call attention of congress
to another subject involving such
wrongs and unfair treatment to our
citizens as in my opinion requires

i prompt action, liic navigation of the
lakes and the imnien-e business

and carrying trade growing out of the
-ante have been treated broadly and
li'arallv !*v the I'iiite.t States govern-

t merit and made free to all mankind,
j while the Can adian railroads and nav-
' igntiun companies share in our coun-
itrv's transportation upon terms

At the conclusion the Democrats
burst into applause. The speaker re-
ferred the document to the committee
on foreign affairs, McCreary securing
unanimous consent to a report from
that committee on the subject at any
time.

IT WAS A OoOD TREATY.
1 {ullvlielieve the treaty just reject*-'!

by the senate was well -uited to the
exigency, anil that its prori*ion* were
adequate lorour security in the future
from rexatious incidents, ami for the
promotion of a friendly neighborhood
and intimacy, without mathing in
the least our'national (wide or dijfnity.
Itisof importance to note that thi
hai been elicited without any :ip-
parent (ii<po~ition on the pirt of the
-??hate to amend it-, provisions, and
with the evi lent intention that no ne-
KOti ition *hot:ld at present lie con-
cluded touching the matter at ivsue.

Wilson of Minnesota immediately
offered a bill U> empower the president
more effectually to carry out the pur-
poses of an act entitled. "An act to
authorize the president to protect and
defend the rights of American fishing
vessels, American fishermen, and
American trailing and other vessels in
certain cases, and for other purposes,
approved March 3, KsT.nndto author-
ize the president to protect American
intere-ts against unjust discrimina-
tion in the use of canals in the British
dominion of North America." Re-
ferred to the committee on foreign af-
fair?.

UKTALIATtOS.
I am by n » mean-i d.*po*ed to

abandon the interest.-* nnd rights of
oar people in the premises, or neglect
their grievance*, and therefore turn
to the contemplation of the plan ot
retaliation a* the mode which still re-
main* of tre it iu' the situation. lam
not unmindful of the gravity of the
responsibility a*turned in adopting this
line of conduct, nor do 1 fail to appre-
ciate* it> «eriousne«s.

It will be imr*o*-ible to injure our
Canadian neighbor < bv retaliatory
ruei >arc without inflicting some
damage upon our own citizens. The
policy of i« taxation embrace* the in-
fliction of tb ? harm upon
tho*e who have injured ua, with th<
least possible damage to ourselve-.
and nl«>vc all things, a plan of retalia-
tion, ifenured up<»n,«hould be through
and vigorous. Thcj*e consideration?-
lead me to invoke the aid and counsel
of t s t and its support in such a
further erant of power as >eem* neees
?sary and desirable to render effective
the policy ! hate indicated.

Goneres* ha-* already pa a law
providing that in case American fish-
ing rereU Iteing or vi.-dtins? in the
water* or at any of the port- of the
British d * ini »n of North America
should l»c or have been lately deprive*!
of right* which they are entitle*! b>
law, or if they were 'denied ether priv-
ilege- therein' «|>eciiied. the president

d' n r i 1 voxels ami their mas-
ters and crews, of the British domin-

The hou-e then made an effort to re-
sume regular business, but. no
quorum appearing, thecoiumittee rose
and the house adjourned..

A Drug on the Market.
I [Pittsburg Chruslelr ]

i . "i?"Pa ' little Johnny Mewj Swilliger, "what i< meant when nny-
j thing i-. a drug on the market 1"

"ItniMiMthere U hut little demand
j for it, Johnny."
S "That is not always the case in a
Prohi! itioti Mate."

"Why not, Johnny?''
"Because whisfev is a drug there."

favorable as art; accorded our own
citizen*. The canals and other public
work*built and maintained along the
line of lakes are made free to ail
In Contrast to this condition
and evincing a narrow and ungener-
ous splat, every dock and canal which
a a public work in Canada is subject
to t« lis. ltv the treaty of IM7I pro-
vision was made to secure to the citi-
zens of the I'nited States the use of
the Wetland, M. Lawrence and other
canals in the dominion of Canada on
term of equality with the inhabitants
of the Dominion, and yet evidence
ha-* for some time l»een before con-
gress s bowing that the tolls charged
on cargoes destine*l to Canadian porta
?re nearly all refunded, while cargoes

U>und for American porta are not
allowed such advantage.

I recommend that such legislation
be had a- will give Canadian vessels
navigating our canals, and their « ar-
;oes the saute advantages granted to
our vessel* and car/t>e*upou Canadian
canals, and that the same l»e meas-
ured by exactly the ha me rule of dis-
criminate n.

TOO >\u25a0 Riots r«>R. rvßTtsaxsiiir.
The-*v are subject-* which partisan-

ship should not disturb or confuse.
Let us survey the ground calmly, and
having put a ide other means of M't"
tlement, ifwe enter the policy of re-
t illation let us pursue it firmly, with a
determination t*> sub erve tlie inter
est- o! our people and maihtain the

andard and Incoming pride of
American cifiz u"-hip.

M:OVKK CLEVELAND.
A HEN \ roi:i \L 8M B.

tl«e Slcklj iircen Ktamp.
[New York sun.}

What an ugly object is the sickly
green two-cent postage stamp! Will
not Postmaster-Ceneral Dickinson
abolish it and give u> hack the noble
old led stamp that we love so well?

PORTLAND NKtTIi

1 Arrival «if President Adams? Swal-
lowed Corrosive Sublimate.

PORTLAKU, Aug. 23 ?Charles Krati. IS
I Adams, president of the I'nion Pat ific
I railway, arrived in the citv this alter-
! noon, and is the guest of lion. 11. W.

Corbett.
1., A. Itos-, a farmer from tirant

county, applied to a Fir.-t?treet drug
-tore for some bismuth, and by mis-
take was given corrosive sublimate.
Soon after taking one of the powders
he fell in a spa-ni A physician who

I was called succeeded in relieving the
patient by the aid of a -toumch pump,
and he will probably recover, lie had
a narrow escape from death. The skin
*s- entirely burned from the tongue,
and the lining of the throat and the
lining of the stomach were badly euten

{into bv the poison.
W. T. PUiman. A. Van Camp, T. H

Tyndale, S. 1!. Lawrence, Mrs C
Jacobson and J. B. Uetdtr, of Seattle,
are in the city.

HOKttIBLY MANGLED.

A Cable Car Knifhiyr Iltin Over by
a Huminy.

Sis KUKIKO, Aug. 23. ?O I'.
tirant, an employe of the Sutter Street

I Railroad Company, waa run over by a
' tluiuruy this altt-rnoon anil received
j injuries in the back and hip whnli will
j cause death, lie was lying Hat on his

lace and reaching through the man
j hole, engaged tri repairing the road,

I and did not notice tne approach of the
j dummy. The gripman apparently did

; not see the prostrate man until too late
: to avoid running over him. The di.iw-
I ,uy wheels caught tiraut and rolled
i tain along about twenty feet before
i the train was stopped.

? .rant died late thi- evening without
j having regained consciousness.

VILLAItD'S POWER. LOSS OF THE CIIESTEB.

BieSal«of Northern Parific Iloiuls
in Europe.

A Large Fmid on Hand for Kitru-

?lon of tlie Iload -Another
Auxiliary Company.

New YORK, Aug.23.?'The Northern
Pa itic has completed a -a'e of about
$57.000,000 of securities. The price is
not made known. The sale is to a
syndicate headed In Henry Viilard.
rhe bonds nili go to Europe, where
the balk of the third mortgage is
already held. The transaction is said
to extinguish the floating debt ami
leave something h ss than J2,nflo 000 in
the treasury to l>e expended in im-
provements* An independent com-
pany, with a capital of 93,003,(4)0, ha
» e« n formed for the purpose of sup-
plying the railroad with equipment,
and orders for engine 4 and cars
have l>et*n placed. The equipment
company i* composed of l ir<estock-
holders and directors of the Northern
Pacific organization, and the railroad
is not bound for anything beyond the
rental o( the equipment furnished to it.

Tbe Heath-List's Total l(e»rli<<«

Thirteen.
_______

j Children Missing Who Was to
Ittnuie-An OSlcltl Inttatifalion

?Only llure Kotllm Foam!.

I s*s FRAHCIUCO. Aug. 2;t. The last
estimate of the lo<sot life in yester-
day's steamer di-a-ter places the num-

| her at 13. Large crowds congregated
about the morgue this morning in au-

I ticipation of finding more bodies, but

imperial in extent, the Pacific*lope
is destined to be imperial in tlie
strength and *p!endor of her full de-
velopment.

At the conclusion of Blaine's speech
addre -es were made by J. A. Kas-on
of lowa. G. 11. Lovingot Pennsylvania,
and others.

no more were recovered.
Nothing has been done towards

holding an inquest though the coroner
stated he baa learned the di-aster oe-

: currtd within the bounds of his juris-
diction. The latest list of dead and

i missing is as follows: Edward Cham-
, tiers, Robert Fulton, Adam Eichmond,
| J. C. Hampton and wife. Mrs. c. Hen-

; ri. ti. W. Anileraon. Mrs. Meich. Mrs.
i'orter, Y. Oreen, Mrs. A. E. Prather,
Josie lirewer, C. T. I'avis.

I THE ctUl.ttKt* NOMHT Dk<>WS|i|>.

i t'Hlco. Cai. Aug 23 Mrs Charles
Meei'h, reported as being one of the
mi-sing pa «< tigers ot» the City of

i Chester, left Chic* Tuesday morning
I to join her hti-band, wbo iisuployed
jat l.ureka she was accompanied br
t her two small children. Mrs Meech*i

mother li cs here, ami is completely
prostrated, a- no mention is made in

j the re|»ort of the children.
KACII 81. ,»r£TT7Ii OTIIEU.

the Terrible DUss'er !fa|>yaa«4
- Ih# tfairf Toy.le.

; S«s Aug. 23.-The ler-
i nble SCSMSBI off Fort Point. in lbs
I 1»> here veb-rdav. which resulted in
\u25a0 the sinking of the steamer < ity ofj Chester and great io<s of life, is still
; the chief topic of conversation, and

there is considerable diver.ity of
, opinion as to who was to blame for

the collision. The Oih tin i f ths
| Oceanic and Harbor Pilot Meyer*,

who »»> bringing her In over the'liar!
claim that Capt Wallace Of the Ches-
ter wa-at fault in that he did not

i conduit k|i ship in accordance with
the -ignals exchanged.

On the other hand, ( apt Wallaceholds that he was in the right, and
thinks if there is ary blame it rested

j with the officers of the Oceanic.
Thus far only three bodies have

been retorted as found, but thvtier cf the dead Is >t . aaSMUttsd sS
\u25a0 lea«t 13. *

1 km4s
SMt sssk. jUtSsWTanic

w/tUtt s T?.lg. the co«-
ofHp i'- will be In ve t-.- b-d

Con.ul I'u:: ihue The in-
liegifi Monday next

I l'a«*»s# Uxoej lletnritlfd.

I Fs«* Fit»*<lew, Aug £1 ?Of the re#-
Wiiupt passenger- of the C.t. of' i.e ter,

thirty three to-lay applied and rs-
ceiv.l bßc* their j>as i'e money A

t; tame nutltr have yet mads re> sp-
? pearanoe. ar.d In not appi) ing for a re-

fund of their ll!<-r*e> they ar- thought

to he tryiifU> gua.- a. a l-st legally
eootioning the oaruage uonethew

ion* of North America, an v entrance !
into the waters, ports or harbors ot
the Unite*l State*, and al«o deny entry
into any part or place of the I nited |
State* o' any pnrUict of «akl domin-
ions. or »>thergo » Is coming from ther*
to the t'nit i >tate". While I *hat! j
not hesitate upon proper occasion" to
enforce this act. it would seem neees- :
«ary to -uk*. e*t that it the enforce n e-.t

i» limit*.?' m «*uch a m inner a* -hall rc-
-ult in the least possible injury to our ,

» own |« ople. the art wotdd probahlv lv
entirely inadequate to the accomplish- i
ment of it* purpo«e.

CAN,in:Av i*«ia\TtTvi>r.

1 deem it a duty, therefore, to call
tie attention of congress to certain
particular* in the a. lion of the author
t:r« of t :e I'otoiu on of Canada, in 1

| addition to the general allegation < :d
'ready made, which appe»r to be in

J -nth market! contract to the fiien«:ly j
j position ot our country in my opin

on to rill for such lev.-latiort a* will.
»jon the principle* already t*ted.
proper!v supplement the power to in-
ittgurafe reiaiiat:on all*ady vested in
tlvcexe* tive

\<taated by ti c generon* spirit
a hi* h ha* cli .r;ut< oar legt-la-

!t ion. our tariff law* have since
;«ecn so i«r waived in favor of Canada
j to alio** .rve ot duty the transit

i uross the territory of the l'ntted
<taten of p!« i-ertv arriving at our

I ports and destined to Canada or ex-
l»orte*l Iron* Canada to other coun-
tries. The president here quote-* the

, *»th arti« |e the treat> of Washing-
j ton. t«etw*en the fluted State> and

{ <«reat HriUin. negotiated in I*7l.
which, he ->*»>?*. wa* largely a Bwdi-
: ation ??' tie treaty of I*l*,in whu b
the ret erred to were made
reciprocal and given by Canada to
the United >tate« Continuing, the
press ient - *>During tiie la*t
"it year* tiif imports and evports
of the Rrit;«h « anadian province* car-
ried across the United Slates under
the privileice* granted by our law*
amounted in vslue to afoot |'.TO.t»e

<*M. nearly -ill of which were cxnvts

ihttiabSe
under our UH(TUv>. !*v far

the larger part of tin* trarti* con*Ute*i
of of g*x*«s between nmt
Hrtumand her A men an province*
be*»i|;ht u> and carrketl from our porta

jinour own v« x«<i« The t catv *tipa-
' Utions er>t"re*t into hv our >roeern-
nientweem bam on w :h the l»«*

I whi h w re tb* a on «Mir statute bet'k*
aud are -t»H in forte.

rt wrwi a rowi*s ousp

1 re » -a «? ml ifomeois'e
ton <a' ?*-r i 4 ;:p«'i the r\*cutive

'

«* w* r tv> *a*p- nt by pr*« the
lo| erati ntf«* 11 «ws ami regvJati »ns
i, *r Httmg the ot s» wire-

IIAKRI9OV3 NTItATAG EM.

Delegations Not Al!«wfd to \ lilt
!>>«« I»lai>«l.

PrT-m-Bay, 0.. Aug. 23.?Gen. Ilar-
ri-on s|s*nt this afternoon and evening
in reading. The member* of the
Middle Bass Club w i.l not allow dele-
cations to land on the inland, and it i-
impossible for stranger* to secure per-
mission to visit the c tt ise*.

MISSnT iTT lU.JKit IIAT9.

Mayor Francii Nominated for Gov-
ernor--The Platform.

JRRRIRSON CJTV, MO . Aug. 23.?The
Democratic convention nominated
Mayor Franci- of Louis for gov-
ernor. The platform reaffirms the
principles of the St. l.oui* platform
and endorses the action of the Pemo-

The Sfeasage Interrupt* a Kulldoi-
injj I>ehat*-Immediate Adjourn-
ment.

WASUIIU.TOV Aug. St.?Senator
Mew art ordered R resolution calling on .
the secretary of the interior for copies ]
of the report* and afti iavits on which '
the commissioner of the reneral land!
office based his letter to Burns of the
house on the subje : of timber depre :
dations I he resolution went over till
tomorrow, Stewart stating that he \u25a0
wi'-dd then submit a few remarks.

Sherman ottered a resolution, which j
acnt over till t> morrow, directing the !
pavment«»; the award to the I.a Al>ra
> v,r Minim: * onipany under the
convention with Mexico.

The -cnate then proceeds! to con
sideration a preamble am! resolu
lution* fr* ni the committee* -n library, I
accepting the bust of <*arahaldi, pre-
*en ted by the Italians of thi« country
Kvarts oedvere i a eulogy on the life
ami character of the Italian* at home

Chandler then resumed the speech
bei,*an yesterday *»n the resolution for
in the recent l*oui"iana
eie tkkn. Coalmen tine on one account
as to the inur ier of William Adams
he said "They do not allow mug-
wumps in Loui iana. Tbev kill them,
lie was a white man and an ex-con
federate >oldier ami IVUHHrat. who
concluded to support the Warmouth
ticket, and he was n* t allowed to live-
He ass shot to death in M nrxv the
home of «»ov McEnery. and his body
thrown into the nver 10 order to en
able Ou . hiU pari h to give the vote
ret*'rned from :t for Nicotl

Chandler then turned hi* attention
to the election frauu* in New York,
and. after describing the method*
there, returned to the Louisiana «
He itmcluded as follow* "If the
representatives of the North have n«»t

the ability, persistence and eourmge to
i!e » and ana secure the observance of
universal suffrage, but submit to its

n dincati *n by the oligarchy whv h
row r . «*s the North and .th.
and if they thus abandon the colored
pH'j Je to the wrongs and
which now en<vmia*9 them, thev all!
dc jerve n«» letter tate than to have the
whip*ai itVtt r-frv»m which A!»raham
l.im tiia h id freetf the boadxarr aj>-

to their own back -

The rr >ol. u.?n was laid a* - ciii-

out action
The senate tlien u>ok uj tht-re-o>

The "Overland Hjer" hlinmtintted

SAN FBAJU ISCO, Aug. 21.?The over-
land train that leaves this city at *3O
in the morning will be discontinued
after September 1. This train, which
the i cntral Pacilic start'l la-t spring,
has l>een known as the "overland
flyer." Hereafter there will be but
one overland train daily on that road.

MISS » I .000.000.

The Ei'Jx of I Ifr.
"What u-tiful pearhe*," -aid

an old lady as v he stopped :;t a stall in
the market and admired a basket of
eariy |*ache- They were rovered
will* | ink an "i looked teoipt-
in g.

ihe old !adv loujrht the peaches
and took them home. The next day
-be appeared ap.iin at the stall ana
showed the stailkeeper a Miiall piece of
pink nit.

??Do y u keep that, kind t>:' Viiling
for *a'e ' ' >he a>ked.

The *tallkeeper 10l l her th.\t he did
ik4.

?Well she >ai l/'When 1 got them
home they were on tail, and

?m» ;r. and green. ami i thought if I
could iret tone of that -t iffthat made
them fi*ok -o pretty ami plump in the
ha»ket I d wear it myself. If it would
improve me a* much a* it did the

folk- would think I'd found
the Kiijaof life."*

A Pari* tradesman one ni#rht recent-
ly asked the old woman who came
around every morning to clean u;* hi*
?tore if «he liked U» '»ee people hanging,
and when she eaid no, t«4d her ute
had better not come around the nett
re rn.:.e. then Mie -uppt-ed it
a joke until the next tnomior, when
*he pushed open the door and found
tie dead body of the man hanging in

thefwv.r He bad put up on the
?\u25a0hutter?* the notice : f*Closed on ac-
cotiat ofdeatn in the family."

At one of tbe reboots fof neeroe* in
the >outh the £irl- learn housekeeping
prwets. ally by reing parent four at a
time arid for a month at a time in a
o- '

o <* \u25a0* -t* rt* tb < y I.*e a nd h*% e
ot

* !;te- v : < i under the oter<d,;ht
of a matron They keep .*»r;<t iic-

count <>f tln-;r exp na;' rr-. pra* » <

economy and s**ep cook, wash an t
iron

cratic house of representatives in the
I a**-age of the Mills l>ill condemn* all
tr.ist' and monot»ol»ea,ttnd favors such
legislation a-will secure to both t> ro
ducers and consumer* prices l.a-ed on
the laws of supply an 1 demand.

5 lianiace t imrd by the I'eonsv Ivaala
and West Virginia Ftuoda.

J*irrsr.ißo. Aug. 23.?'The river is

i again within its regular channel and
' the people of the Hooded districts are
returning home Trade and railn a l

! traffic are partly resumed, but it will
' lie a week before ail the lines are
j opened.

1 he loss is a million dollars or more
The 10-s at Wheel rig Is J.'.VI fO), and
at Altoona, Pa., |'J 0,«00. Wa-hitLgt- n

Irour.tvl-tiU'M'. We tmorelanil ooUß-

ty Indiana county sl<«'»'i.

|
|'he dauiai-e here is contineri to the

flooding of houses and stoppage of
work in many mills.

Firemen Oscreome by Huoike.
!?»« Kstsctsco Aug il? At a fire

jin Joseph's curiosity shop to-i.i r ht
; District Engineer Sullivan, Foreman
'Conniff of engine No. 1 and several
other firemen were overiomc by
?moke, and a nurahcrof them were

' taken to the receiving hospital, *here
i it was some lime before they recov-

ered, The tismage to the stock was
t. ifling.

f.arrett !t»t l» an Asylum.

NEW Y< B*, Aug 23 ? The rumor
tbst Itobert tiarre'.t has ts-en removed
to the insane a-ylum and i «S>s>> lji'i'ta

. wor-e i« dmifl. He i-* said to _SS
ib>. nl the san eas tlurin ths |nsk tsw

! days. ,t y

N I'eystar Amsa{ vslpSsssSdk.

I-i.i in- i.sn Intro. \u25a0> jgt
by Mr I'.-iit . wl.i h *4O S«k|mOL,

, u:«r so ng a ertuon

swdiflkt }*

The Indiana Republican ( amr*ijn

Opened.
Ri< itMoxn. Ind.. Aug 23.?'The lle-

' publican campaign opened here to-day.
} A log? cabin, with voter* of I*4o. mere
i anione the ieature#. The meeting in
; the afternoon wa- addressed by tiov
,J. U Foraktr of Ohio. Mr. Chase,
j i aadidate for lieutenant-governor, and
other- addrta-ed a meeting tonight
after a torcb light prt ce^ion.

; Nebraska Itepubltraa ton * entlou

1 Lii* ol*. N'eb . Aug C3.?Tne Re-
publican -tate convention this after-
m»on nominated for governor <»en.

j John M Thayer, the. present incum-
be n t.

Ohio ( oßfroiioiial Nomination#.
CixnifATt, Aug. 23. Ben Antle-

worth was nominated for congress by
the IvepubUcana of the First district,
and J. Vance nominated by the Fifth

s district.
A On lei Day fur lh«ro>aa.

Pol! Iffa**ji. A ;g. Ju.*g* Tbur-
ra in pa-ted a q *iet day and held an
i .ormal icception rhi- evening at the
cottage of 1» W

THE MASIOWAH IXBK(K«LlO.

France tlepli#* »o ItaTy Arrawenl
hm<l iru»rlad*.

pAa 9, Anf. -R.?liobiet,
foreign affair* ha* } repared * *epl ?to
t :e Italian note annoutu inr tbe
patron of Ma so*ah OebAct re erate-
tbe arpr imei«t tiiat Itai*' b.j* n « rvW

%to the po-se +iuv, ; f Ma»*ovab, ami

iMt .. . ? ,w-r--
- 1"" * ; . mi s

and one car load of JELLY GLASSES.

E. LOBE & CO S.

LEVY BROS.,
lirOCTKRM AMI mil IKI 1*

DEPORTED, KEY WEST AND DOMESTIC CIGAKS
TOBACCOS. PIPES. CUTLERT.

41l the U;. «t «rt. V* We ItttMrthe jmhltrar.»l the trade to frnerml
to call au\t r limine our stuck au%l |»rnv*

_
11 :i romntfrolitl l« v , W. '1".

P.BOB.PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
tULLINE'A CAMERON. SEATTLE

AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C. J


